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Exchange rate is one of the most important factors to International Trade, it has a 
great affect on economic development to a country, so it is very significant to predict 
exchange rate more precise. 
In this paper, firstly, the authors provide a brief introduction to studies of 
exchange rate forecasting in recent years and focus on the neural network method, 
then they discuss several controversial issues about exchange rate forecasting using 
neural network, which include whether the type of data sample and the size of it will 
affect the prediction accuracy, whether time-series model or neural network model is 
more suitable for exchange rate forecasting, and whether neural network suitable for 
long-term prediction or short-term prediction. Secondly, they optimize neural network 
model by Quasi Newton method and Genetic Algorithm. Then they study several data 
samples by four neural network models, which include Genetic Algorithm neural 
network (GA-ANN), Quasi Newton neural network (QN-ANN), a common BP-neural 
network (ANN) and a BP-neural network with 600 input (ANN600). They compare 
the predictive ability of the GA-ANN model to other models in terms of forecast 
accuracy and find that the GA-ANN model tend to improve the forecasting accuracy 
of exchange rate remarkably. Thirdly, they analyses 13 data samples by GA-ANN 
model, results show that this model can reflect exchange rate’s fluctuation closely. At 
last, the authors discuss the techniques that the used is this paper and conclude 
Genetic Algorithm combine with neural network will be a useful method in exchange 
rate forecasting, people should pay more attention to study on it. 
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技术，1994 年，Hutchinson 等人（1992）首先通过对 1987—1991 年间期权数据
的分析论证了神经网络在金融市场应用的有效性[3]，但随后 B CURRY 和 P 
MORGAN（1997）通过对 BP 神经网络的计算分析，得出当时流行的 BP 算法并
不是最好的学习方法的结论，通过对梯度下降算法的研究，他们认为直接优化算









有人进行了长期的预测分析。如 Hann, T.H. 和 Steurer（1996）以及 Qi, M. 和 Wu, 
Y.（2003）就分别运用神经网络对汇率进行了长期的预测分析[8,9]。此后 Ercan 
Balaban（2004）运用 GJR-GARCH 和 EGARCH 两种线性模型对美元/马克汇率
进行了预测分析，结果表明 EGARCH 模型的预测效果较好[10]。Dagfinn Rime, 













  第一章 引言 
3 
之间的联系进行了分析，从而证明汇率价格并非随机游走而至少是间接的受宏观




越性的还有 Zhang, G.P（2005）所发表的一篇文章[13]。 
当然，目前国外对于神经网络的研究结论也并不都证明神经网络的优越性，
Meade N.A（2005）通过对短期汇率模型的比较得出的结论就是非线性模型与线






网络[17]。David E. Rapach 和 Mark E. Wohar（2006）通过大量的实验对比了线性
模型与非线性模型的预测效果[18]，结果表明线性预测模型在短期预测中较有优




有明显优势，同时也证明了市场并非完全有效。Arie Preminger, Raphael 
Franck(2007)构建了一个鲁棒性线性自回归模型和一个鲁棒性神经网络模型分别






















Yu , Kin Keung Lai 和 Shouyang Wang（2008）则构建了一个多级非线性 RBF 神
经网络模型[23]，通过对美元/英镑、欧元、马克及日元的分析，并与当前几种神
经网络的预测效果进行了对比，证明了该模型预测能力要优于其他模型。
Iragavarapu Suryanarayana, Antonio Braibanti, Rupenaguntla Sambasiva Raob, Veluri 
Anantha Ramamc, Duvvuri Sudarsan 和 Gollapalli Nageswara Raoc 等人（2008）通
过对神经网络、遗传算法、灰色理论、专家系统和小波分析在渔业预测中的应用
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